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This Week At Orwell | Wednesday 12th July 2023

The Big Afternoon | Wolsey Theatre, Ipswich
In collaboration with Suffolk Refugee Support, you're invited to the New Wolsey’s big
summer celebration between 2pm and 4pm on Saturday 22nd July for an afternoon featuring
free street theatre, arts and crafts, live music and so much more. Bring a picnic to enjoy in the
sunshine as you listen to the Ipswich Youth Steel Pan Band, marvel at our wandering magician
and enjoy some free sweet treats created by cooks from around the world!

Can we help? Let us know

A reminder that if you are an Orwell customer and there is something you need help with, be
it a repairs issue, payments or anything else to do with your home or situation, please let us
know as soon as possible.  We are here to help and the sooner we are aware of an issue, the
sooner we can help you.  We appreciate that sometimes customers can feel uncomfortable
when coming forward to report issues or asking for help, but rest assured that the team will
always do their very best to assist in  a warm and welcoming manner.

For more info click here >>

Get in touch here >>

Summer School | Ipswich International Church

The team at 'Wonderfully Made' are running a cultural summer project for children of African,
African Caribbean and dual heritage.  Children between 5 and 11 years old are welcome and a
host of activities, stories, arts and crafts await them.  To register please follow the link for
more information. Get in touch here >>

New vacancies at Orwell | Looking for a new job?

Relief Cleaner (Woodbridge)
Finance Assistant (Ipswich)
Concierge (Lowestoft)

The Talent team here at Orwell have some fantastic new opportunities which have just been
released, including:

For further information and to apply today Get in touch here >>

https://www.wolseytheatre.co.uk/shows/the-big-afternoon/
https://www.orwell-housing.co.uk/contact-us/
https://www.wonderfullymade.org.uk/
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